
TIII#NSP'ORTATION.

illieft--1845.11/AM
Waited States Poitable Boat Line,For the Tramportarion of Freight and Emigrant

Passengers, to and from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL

PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.
BOATS lento daily, and goods are carried throughin 8 -days, without any tivixdripasent betweenPittsburgh and Philadelphia.
."'Rates -of Freight .or Passage always-as low es'charged by other Lines -that-reship three times onthe ittate-route. -

CHARLES A. M'ANULTT,
Canal Basic, Pittsburgh.

ROSE.. MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART &CO.
•• •

• •

•
•

• Market at., Philadelphia.PitCsbuith;Aug 19 ,1845.

1NUa.1845,E
• -litingitaxes Transportation Line,
BETWEEN -PITTSBURGH AND THE EAST-

ERN. CITIES
--••• P'R'OPRIETORS,

Wa. Butatrist, JACOB DocK,
Taos: BIZIGRAIII, W. A: StRATTON.

ConduCted on. Sabbath-keeping principles.
EProprietors of the old established Line havethoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,and are.well prepared.th forward Produce and Mer-chandise on the opening of navigation.The long experience of ibe .Proprietors in the car-ping buckles*, with their watchful attention to the in-

terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
eatronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-ing ttoto' itheurd for imitation, and believing that withtermer enstorners we need no self-commendation, weWould merely invite such as have not heretoforepatronised our Line, to give us a trial.°twilit:ea offreight Isbell at'all times be as low asthe lowest that arecharged by other responsible Lincs.Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-warded Withiput any charge for advertising, Storageof Cumnitisition. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,and avail direction carefully attended to.
Apply tb; or address, WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

BINGHAM; DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Market street.. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West street, New York.jyT24-tf

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

aliAmlB4s.llllagai
; • FOR.TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Netween.PiUsburr4 and all the Eastern Cities,
'WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

liHrS old and long established Line haring near-
" .ly doubled iheir capacity and facilities fur car-

ry,ieg 'preparing to receive produceacid indichisidize to any amount for shipment East etWest.
'The boats of this-Line being all four section Porta-ble Boats,are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thusswing all-transhipment or separation of goods; as thageode- arenever removed till their arrival at Philadelp4ili or Pittsburgh.
The Linebeing -the Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying,after `a successful operation ofeight years, are enabledwish-confidence to refer to all merchants who haveheiretofore patronized them. Western Merchants arerespectfully • requested to give this Line a trial, as ere

riL hotertioo will be used to render satisfaction. bier,.
c *se and Produce always carried at as lowprice,
o as fair terms, and in as short time, as by any otherLine. • Produce consigned to our house at Philadelpliiawiß-besold•on liberal terms.

Goods eonemned-to-eitherour house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia,- forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharge,. raid,
" 1011-McFADEN & Co., Penn street,

• I Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 251,
mr: 25. Marketat., Philadelphia.

PARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
•'

- Good Intent Fast Mail for
EMIILAIDELPEI

OF SPLENDID TROT 1101 LT COACHES,
A-ND•RAIL ROAD CARS,

heave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P M,
ItIPITMI4IB THROUGH IN 48 80178S,

Ascending the bills with
SIXHORSES AND POSTILION.

•
• C. ••••tr.-7.... , -•; rrr

-

--man . ma: 4,4.1., vAlW.e.lea

Ikon Clsrpab ersburg by RailRoad to Philadelphia,.splendid .newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with. Mail. Cars for New-York; also atChambersburg .with Mail Lines direct for Baltimoreand Washington City.

nrOnly Office for the above Line, next door to the
E.t.change Hotel, St. Clair.Street. -

jane.l2:d3m.
.. W. R. MOORHEAD. A'gt.

PARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line far Philadelphia.
•O) srLsranat TROT BUILT COACHES,

Ji..• :„;,.

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
ONLY ONE NWEIT OUT TO CHiXCCRSBUGH,

AMIO.. '_,.-7-,
Theme by• RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec-ting with.ll4aft Cars for New York; also at Chambers-barrwitir Maiiiinesdirect from Baltimore and Wash-
irrtoo City.. • • •

fa'Office opposite the Exchange Hotel.4Elmay 3-1 y . A. HENDERSON, Agent
PrOspectus of theNeffLibrary of Law and

E4Wt3r)
TINDER the direction of Fear:cis J. TROURAT,

Eq. of Philadelphia, Hon ECUs LEWIS, of4..asscaster,and Wu.sox M'CANDLEss, Esq. of Pius-burgh.
This work contains the best productions of Englishlaw authors, without regard to priority of claim onthe part of any American publisher. Such books arenow notoriously' too dear. The reason is, that as fast

as they appear they become monopolies in the hands.of•hookselters in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to
those works, and net a burthensome price on them.—Tbe publishersaf the yolk now offered to the profes-
sion throngoat the Union, will not respect such tides,
but will re-print the standard British law books as
fast as they-crainate item theLondon market. Should
new editioncia the week&-of such writers as Stark ie,
the Chittys,Stephea and Archbold, appear, they shall
alsp.be includcd; andDigests of Equity and Law de-
eisiems--works which have been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at rhiladelphia—shall
basesplasois the proposed new one, together with
every new saleable English treaties en Ctuuteery or
Common Law.

larThis vim& will-be issued monthly in numbeis
of 188,pages, printed on fine whitepaper and 04.
netilions primer, y^ at seven dollars .per annum,
payable halfyeiaily. ISAAC G.IiI'ICINLEY,

i.M. G. LESCVRE.
14.utriustrivitts Pa., JulyI,lB4s.—jtily 22-tf.

REMOYED
TO tict., WOOD•STREET; ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'SI Patent Hot MrCooking Stoves./111 HEsubscriber having entered intothe stovebusi-
, 1 Ness in Pittsburgh,respectfully informsthe public that he intendscarrying it on in its various branches

at thewarehouse No. 124WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where 'he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles In hie line. In additionto other Stoves which be will have on hand, he hasobtained theright tomanufacture and sell Hathaway's
-PatentHot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in theUnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
teradapted tothe use ofbeking,roasting and cooking,as it is heated very .regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and itas a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficientnumber to sup-ply all demands ifpossible; I have five dinrent sizes,and will sell them en reasonable terms, according tosines. I have now in lase upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all petin use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed uponby theintroductionofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which werebadly constructed,

' and havirg soonfai led andbecamenseless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Steve, theprivilege of using it a sufficientlength effbneto proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.Allorders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

• RECOMMENDATIONS.
Miller's Mansiem House,Sept, 19, 1844.Mr. IL DONAVAIF-Sir: I have in use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So fares my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beat

stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisfying themselves, that is, to try• it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance House.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. I{. DONATON--Sin-I have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in use. The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityoffuel required, makes it an object worthy the attenLion ofall who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER

ms I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four lare,e loaves ofbreadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal,lthink them worthy the attention ofallwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

oct 11-d&wly MATHF.IV PATRICK.
SPIUNG AND SUMMEROS tra QD 'EP1:22LE aZI' (23.

♦T THE

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

PrTTBIII7ItGB.
The proprietor of this highly favored Estahlish-

silent, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customers, and he can confidently assert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in anypart of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
NIS GOODS,

Were all selected by himself with great care in theEastetn Markets, and he is able to assure his friendsthat all articles sold at his establishment are made
Itemthe

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
And not from Auction .Goods, as is the case at manyslop shops.

klis purchases were all made on more advantage-ous terms than could be effected by any other-house inthe city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any of his competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted by all who will call at Ids store

and ascertain the

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
Of all the articles he offers for sale.

His stock is too extensive tobe enumerated in anadvertisement, butbe will merely state t-bat every ar-
cle of a

FASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can be had at his store at prices NOTEXCEED-ING whatwould be charged at some other places for
the materials.

•His large assortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in the most modern :tad approved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled.

Pants of every Description,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.

He has a RARE and BEAUTIIitYL asrortment of.
VESTINGS

To which he would call the attention of the public ashe believes them to be more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here-
tofore.

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In great variety and made in every style,
FASHIONABLE SHIR..TS,

LATEST STYLE OP STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and every other article necessary for a FASHIONA-BLE DRESS.

He has a very large and excellent rtS9oltment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOT/LINO.Which will be sold lowerthan it can be purchased atany other place in the city—to which he would invitethe attention of working men and others who wish ser-viceable clothing for every day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, and being providedwith a stock of Goods, which for excellence and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is ptepared

—To--
Make Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three Sir Doors.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOWCLOTIZUNG

And the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
amination cf his stock, all who desire to purchase willfind it their interest to deal at his establishment.

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
THREE RIG Dom,

151 Liberty it.
Removal. byFire.

B GRAH AM, Boot maker, formerly of Smithfield st, Ass, wved to Fourth st,treatdoor to
r Knox'a Confeetiontery,wherehe will be happy toreceive the calls of his friends, aad especially, those

vale axe iodtbted to the eatabliiiunens. vl6.

Gapdeners Look Out,
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up OneHundred end Sixty Acres of splendid Land in-
to one; two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, orwhatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within twomiles of the city of Pittsburgh, and adjoining theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extensionof Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A good part of this land overlooksthe Monongahela river and has a Sobthern exposure—-the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-or such as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All such as are desirous of obtaining a small spot oftheir own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling onLiberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER.
P. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ground nearthe city and overlooking the Monongahela river.wherecoal can be had at the most reduced price for manu-facturing or otherpurposes, are invited tocall and ex-amine this location. G. M.Pittsburgh. june24-d&w3m.

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

DIP ESP ECTF ULLY informshis friends and all thoseAL who wish his services that he has takan an officein Smithfield street, 2d door from Vitgin alley, where.he will now attend-all operations of the Teeth inther.~.best manner and at the shortest notice. Office hours.from 9 till 12, and'froM2 till 5. may 2—dewtf.
Citizen's Hotel

THE, siibscriber hagopened the Citizen's flotel onPenn street, taw house of public entertainment,in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House,near the canal bridge, where ho is provided for the ac-commodation of the public, and will be glad at atimes to see his friends.
op2l-dtf BENJAMIN F. KING

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills,collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Dell & Co., 1Jahn D. Davis,
F. Loretne,
J, Patinter‘k Co., 1Joseph Woodwell,
James May,

• Alex.Broason&Co
JohnHBrown&Co.. Phila delphia.
James M'Candless. Cineinma i, 0. ,J.R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mn.W. H. Pope,Esq.,Pres't BankKy. }Louisville.

Pittrl•ta g h, Ptt,

F. s. Ttrustirrr, ---
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,FIFTH STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET ♦ND UNION STREETS.
( Entrance on Fifth street.)

WHERE he will attend to all business inhis. line: Such as cleaning and neatly
repairing-Watches and Jewelry, letter cuttingand maiking Silver-ware, &c. Turret sndother clothsmadeand repaired. His friends and all those desiringhis services. will please Give him a call. ap.24 ern

For Bout.
ALOT of ground, about 30 feet front by SO :seep,on the corner of Front Street and ChaanceryLane, is offered fur a term of years, at a reasonable

rent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth streetRoad, adjob ing David Greer a quarries. Apply toMRS. JANE MAGEE,Near the head of Seventhate eet.June 2—ti

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendidassortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior work-manship. and made of the best materials; the tone-isnot to be excelledby any in this country,

F. BLUME,Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex-Ithange,Hotel. ap7
rite Erick Extra Large.

woo°A prime article, for saleby

war 21 D. & 0. W. LLOYD.

La! what makes-your teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dulciniatohimeuther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe bestnow in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the bestto make the teeth shine,Look again,my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great toothwash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its,CAM.position, (cheerfully say, I considerit one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15,1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," thatit is one of thebestdentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform, it com-binesneatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yieldaafragrance peculiarly desirable.

T. P. TIBBETTS, N.. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice,exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthoseindispensable members from premature decay,preventing theaccumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly testedits virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ.ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R.N. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY. •
C. DARRAGH, "WA .M'CANDLESS,J. MAfOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT,
H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Preparedandsold by WILLIAMTHORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, -and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency,Fourth at. sep

fit; sale11000 .‘s!ilE BRlCK—°"anttt. '

set 80. No7,CoroosercialRow,Liberty street.

The Columbia -Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CONKERATION OF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,
MAKES Fire, &Twine and Inland-Transportationtins, at the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; but these who are or become Stockholders, mayinsure Fire Risks cm the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the ocherhalf to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable torateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half ofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetualThe mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountof insurances. If ten Men lemmaany given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly incur the risk of eae•fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
I=l

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capitalsubscribed can be used. This is the great security,and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Riska taken
on usual terms, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if thy risk end %% Mimic, loss.

C - N. BUCK,Tresident.-
DIRECTORS.

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Nag
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,' • - -

John A. Barclay, Berij. W. Richards,Vim. M. Young, John lict6ncrantz.
For further partieularaapplytoihe subscribers, dulyauthorized agents of the Company, at the agency, inBake well's Law Buildings, Grunt. street

TLIOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL.may 10-6 m

JOSIAH BIAS. J. FINNEY, JR.
ZING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mittua
Safety Insurance Conapaxy of Pki/a.

VIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchandise of
every description and MARINE RISKS updn

Hulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

4e7"office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, irumedi
ately over the Post Ofrice.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as sale-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constontly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and therefore aspossessing theMutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature. and inits most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Pire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

ffice. in Philadelphia, No. 72, "Walnutat ;'
Odh-ee ofAgency in Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry st.

NM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, .SCC'y.
THIS old and well established Company continues1 to make Insurance on Buildings, MerebandeSe;Furnitute And .property, not of. an extra Inizardduicharacter, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-ing an ample paid up Capital in addii ion to its mode-termineti premiums, it offers one of the best iimicm-nitiosagainst loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood win be received and risks taken, eitherperpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable termsbY . -GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.nettr 1643.

it**aWILL%
• "" NO 84 MAR Mt

Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row, near•

this New Post.olfice, PittsbOrgh.
/TINE andessigned announces he has fogad a mostcommodious Mercantile House, at the aboie 10.cation, whore he wilibo happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descripLion of •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FIABDWARE, FAPICT

and all other varieties oil the best condac•
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied front the E.
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goodie
,which country merchants will be indoced to -puttchativon asceetaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advertertswit) be made on consignments, and -every exertieomisdate advance the interest of those who confide basiness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessbab.its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.['SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commandas heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed ofby him, from time to time hasalways brought thehighest prices, and muchexiesdetthe calculations of-those she employed hint.

P McKENNA,
The OM Anctionver.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou•sandsof neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated

-'THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. McK.

mny 2,-If
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPT
, Cotner of Wood axd sthsts., Pittsburgh,
TS ready to teceivemerchandize ofevery -delvedptloaonconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactioato all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular saleson MonnArsand THuaspsr a, ofDr 3Goods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articles,newand secondhandfurniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearly gas light. img 12-7

HOLDSIFIIP & BROVVNE.
HAVING saved a portion of their stork of WallPaperfrom the fire, have for the present remov-ed to the aecond story over James 'Wilson's Hat store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are un-touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will be able to supply thoso who may givethem a call. up 17-tf11 Entranc -e-Theough Mr Vnlison's store and fromDiamond alley

or Coughs! Colds !I Coussuuptaosuall
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY,

THIS pleasant and certaincore for
coughs' trod-colds goeslareairOTIRifie
preparations. now or ever...Offered tothe public. Thkuse of it is so great that the propde,tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the Increasing demand. Medical agencies, groceriert.druggists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep.a supply on band. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every enawho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to'thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,G& cents; 5 sticks 1425 cts; and at wholesale by NMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general

assortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28
JAMES COGIMIAN,Corner ofLib erty and Factory streets,Ftftk Ward,Pittsburgh.,

-MANUFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof1.1.1 Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings: IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.REFE R ro--141 Allen; James May, Williern•Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterlitct& Co: John Irwin &Son, Atwood & Jones, A BeelAl."A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr., •No 74, Wond street, are Agents for Pittsbeegb; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,Mo., to eitherof whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8, 1845. dly
Improved Shutter Favteners.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kW_now in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores is,thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at., c4-.nor of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.jan 14-dly.

MAIMATT HOTEL,
East corner of Fee=ry and Water streets,

PITTSPURGH.Yr HE above establishmeirt has been fe.triod -eled,.1 re-fitted and re-painte,i, ndli now open forreception of the traveling commutity. Those (ova-ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-'nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will bespread with the choicest vioadaand hither Sarnisliedwith the finest liquors. TheProprietor has else made.,arrangements by which lie can accommodate '600;traveling with horses and vehicles.
N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedin the above house. ap 16.

HotelandBoarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends.'and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding Housecorner or Skin signet and Cherryalloy, where travellers and others will be accommodaltad on the most reasonable terms. The house illspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ef-.verskitse comfort and , render satisfaction to boarders'and lodgers. A share of public patronage isre.sppetp:fully solicited.
apr.."2-rf CHRISTIANSCIIMERTZ.

Day Itioarding•
The subric'rifler being well provided with every con-venience toaccommodate any number of 'guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thosewho reside in the country, butdo business in thecity,that his table is prepared every day for the receptluttoftransient hteirders, either by the day or en& lifts',arid from hislong experience in the business, the stytaiof his table and unremitting exertions to please al!who may favor him with their patronage, he feels CO4.fideni of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumber of the most respectsblemerchants in the cityhave boarded at his house for years, to whom horst!:refer for the character of his accommodations.my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.

Glory, Grafitudo- ratriotalm.The Jacket's- Wreath, or Nailer's/ Soorrair.gA. National 'Ptibute, commemorative of the grcivil victory, achieved by thepeople, through theHero•of New Orleans, containing a mapof the Unite*Ststes,'a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.Just received end for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

44 Market Street.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments, awl Ede,Tools.JOHN W. BLAIR, having made au arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is new p0p.,.,pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailor,.and Sloe makers, at -

the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120Wordstreet, will have Immediate attention. ali 12-4

60 TONS
r

Iron, assorted sizes,iforsalviliAti .;••

--TheProp!lipeukei=4, 30:11114131Y

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 16.3i, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.Take, Iniurince, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by Era, on-Property and Effevts of every description,in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable term!. Applications, made eitherpersonaHy orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Pres!.C. G. BANCKER. Sec'y.
DIRECTORStCharles N. Bancker, Jacob R Smith,

Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.Wattatcx MA.RTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of.fice of Warrick Martin & Co., cornet of Third andMarket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents InPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.aug,4-Iy.

rerry, Salt Works and Building .Lets,
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers offer et private sale, all thatvaluable real estate situate in Lower St. Clairtownship, at tho mouth of Saw Mill Run, on the OhioRiver.
to suit the convenience of those desiring to make aprofitableitivestment, they will sell separately,

• THE SALT WORKS,including a lot of about three acres of ground, lying onthe Steubenville Turnpike Road. These works are inoperation and good order, and from their location andproximity to thecity, offer peculiar inducements to per-sons wishing to engage in that business. They willalso sell separately,
THE FERRY,including about an acre of land, with the exclusiveprivilege of landing on that side of the Ohio river.From the great and daily increase of trade across theOhio river at this point, being the most direct roadfrom the herough of Manchester and Allegheny Cityto the Southern aide of the Ohio River, it will iu a fewyears be equal to any ferry on the river.

LOTS.frooting on the river and Steubenville road, suitablefor building, will besold separately or otherwise to suitpurchasers.
For further particulars enquire of

ROBERT ROBB,
at the office of Robb & McConnell, over the PostOffice. GEORGE OGDEN.aug.9—d2m ELIZABETH SNOWDEN.

azonat cocznwir,
OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Piusburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.
Select School (Or Boys and Girls.LI WILLIAMS having resigned his School in.11.1_• Pittsburgh to his brother. D. 8. Williams,will open a Select Scluol for Males and Females, inthe room over Mr Dyet's Grocery, and formerly occu-pied by Mr Samuel Blood, in Federal street, Alleghe-ny, on Monday, the 18th inst.

TER ll6:—PrimaryClass, *6 perscholar per quarterof 11 weeks.Junior Class, 8
Senior Class, 10

RF.FEREMICES.
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles ShalerJoseph I'. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.aug 9.—d ly.

-
-

;25WC°lllllria,=inillPine-0-kidnap Stu,*

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
StClair street„(west side) for the sale ofLampsOils, &c., respectfully invite the attention of the inthabitantsOf-Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the strrround•ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, beforepurchasing elsewhere. Our. arrangements with themanufacture are such that we can safely say, we areprepared to light in,the most brilliant and economi-cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,Chitrches, Stores. Skop:, Parlors, Bridges andStreets, as well as the more "dark and benighted cor-ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict,econemyis4lesired. Among our means far letting our"light shine," may be found the follow ing Lamps forburning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:HangingLamps and Chandeliers, (2. to 4 branch)For'llghting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hotelsand steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patternsand prices,) for Parlors.
'Reading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps&c.
The above are tnostly Dyott's Patent Lampe; withdouble shelled fuuntain, and otherwise en improve-

ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-ceived at once by examination. Also, glass Trimmingsfor lamps, such as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.
LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.

Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanginglamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)Stand and Centre TableLamps, (Glass Fronts will'or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streetsand bridges.
As we cannot describe the various patterns, we cor-dially invite the public to examine them. We affirmthat ia. brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no lightnow in use will bear comparison with these lampsandPine Oil. They are as safe to use as sperm or LardOil. Although some are endeavoring to iden'ify thisarticle with the old catnphine and spirit gas, (by the

use of which accidents have occurred,) we assert this
to be another and differen article. and that no accidentshave occurred during the extensive use of this articlein Philadelphiafor four years.

These Lamps willproduce as much light, with as
much neatness and morebrilliancy, and 25 per cent.less than any otherlight now in use, not exceptingGas.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here-after make, we would say, we have commenced ourholiness in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of thearticles we offer to the public, we are willing to holdotirselves accountable at all times for our statements,and are willing to put to test our Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the public decided onthe neatness and brilliancy of the light.We have many testimonials from residents ofPhila-delphia and elsewhene, but the following may sufficefor the present.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lampsto light the Universalist Church of Philadelidria, andhave used them in said Church about two years. Ihave found them to give perfect satisfaction. Thelight produced by them is the most brilliant that Ihave ever seen. They are so economical that the costof•the Lamps has been saved several times over; thelighting lip of the Church not costing half as much asit did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,Secretary of the above named Church.Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

The undersigned having used for two yearsDyott'sPotent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the BoliverHouse, can recommend them as the most economicaland brilliant light that can he produced by a ny anticle now in use. Before I commenced lighting myhouse with the Pine Oil, I eas using the Gas; but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea-sed with the light, and convinced of their economy,dial had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Odinits place. WM. CABLES,Proprietor of Bayer House,

No 203 Chesnut st.
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

ALTAI:MEN! CITY, July 12, 1845.This may rectify that we, the undersign ed, havingused for some months, Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,can with the fullest confidence rezornmend them, asproducing the most brilliant and economical light wehave ever seen, They are simple in their structure,and easily taken care of, and we believe them as safelight ea can be produced from any other Lamp, andtouch cheaper than any other kind of Oil.JOHN HAWORTH, Druggist.MERCER & ROBINSON, Merchants.
- JAS. COWLING, Clothing Stbre.JOHN HOI'EWELL, Clothing Store).

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoingcertificates, will have the kindness to call at No. 8,West side ofSt Clair street, where they may examinethe original. together with many more, much more tothe point, but reserved for their prnper place.
STONE & CO. No. 8, St Clair street-N. B. Lard Oil and fresh PineOil fur sale..iy 28•tf

InsurOci einnpaufko.
IND • LAITY' AGAINST LOSS OR DAM

AGE Ey FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED,Kith the nan„itional security of a Smog. CAPITAL.The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:George W. Tolnnd, John M. Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or‘l3amageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity„on•Houses ,Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture Goods,Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in townor country, on the most favorable term..
The Mutual Principle, combttied witha Stock Capi-

tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company,,,bold out unusual inducements, troth of profitand safety, to those 4esirotta of effecting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attentionand examinationof those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ingood and sufficient securities. After providing for
thelosses accruing to the Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding sixper cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected, willbe supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, inlike manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-curity of the assured. But certificates.bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of theCompany, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in ,iroportion to theamount ofStockheld, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company,without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.B. M. HINCHMAN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Westside of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELLPittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)
PINE AND lIRA.RENE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent et Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-adelphia, would respectfully .give notice that he con-tinuos to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, tnerchan-disc, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls or cargoesof vessels, at the customary rates.

Application For risks may be made to the undersign-ed at the warehouse of Burbridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Senn Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner ofMarket and Fifth
streets.

:ione 4 JAS. W. BURERIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Dlintual Insurance Compaq) ,of renasylvania,

No. 152, Mania &reel, Philadelphia,
WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;also merchandise, furniture and property gen-erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.Char ter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks aretaken by this Company. It makes no dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-penses of the office, the whole accruing premium andinterest are appropriated exclusively to meet fusses.It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed byany ether Company.
JAMES TODD, President.DANIEL B. rOUETNET, Secretary.

At ency at Pittsburgh, in Barke'v building on 4th
street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.

je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
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